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To am't placed on dnpll j 41 Administrator's Male of Real Ketal

To Western Merchants. in a soiana.H...
1B93 ror pavtng;....... HO! FOR NEBRASKA ! THE 0LDF0RTRESS0F IN pursuance of an order of the Probate Cnart

'.,....i..l...loir3ju tirade at th July term, i 84,-- will offer for
, J ASHIASD market. (

... THE subscriber would call the attention of deal To amt of delinquency .... Goods CHEAP GOODS! aale on the premises' on tbe IStb day of Aagaat
, Tsx;Usjie U pablished every Wedaesday '

185- - generally to theextensive arrangements tbey oi W53 collected..,. 34Q5 1 Another Arrival of NewJulr 19.AaaLAKB. ' between the hoars of lOClock JL. M. Ithave made for the Importation aad sale ot British, ill I.MOf asla THP. in lull blast, by the constant arrival next,
A T1aaeAiag i4k-tow- of Ashlaad, Ashlaad co.. WaaAT.. , . . $8,00 a S.00 French, and German Dry Goods. - i IS kept 4 o'clock A. M., described 'Real

Ptoca per barrel.. .......-....."- . $10,00 Haviag a buyer, permanently located la Ea Cr. By am't of delinquents' I i i PEOPLE'S EMPORIUM!! of Staple and Fancy Goods,' from tbe east-
ern . Estate, situate ia jVstflamt oonty f Ohio, to wit. beautifulthe 1653 testa 1.. I Manufactories, embracing a,bewill given 40OATa. . .. ,V; 25 SS rope, whoseentiraattentton By amt of treasurer's ek ..W.ilJ:::-- Part of the south-we- st quarter, ui- - tectioa 14;

selecti on of Goods Tor ou r sale, we shall ba in pt ASSORTMENTS OF SILKSStore. J COR )!( 3? 40 Drees Goods by each printer'e feea... . ....... township 21, range 15; beginning at, the seetiod.Bee Uua war B.. McMahaa'a s a eaiaea-- aaH of new and desirableti Sc0
TlHOTDT.... 9,00 steamer. Oar stock of . ' ' " By amt paid tieasurer of T. C."5iUSIINELLf r such as rich Brocades; Plaids and Fancy Dress line west nf the quarter post between section 14

Vv bite Ooods, Miwiery, nawla & Notions, Ashland corporation..! .196t3 .oj.. .. . Silks, Plain ttud Rich High Lostred liiack and 23,; 1' chains 14 links t thence north S
Boi-ra- a fresh ia roll ...... 4 He By am't paid treasurer of the third time this sends forthwill be- - found complete. Also, a large variety FOR aeason, Silka, Plain Mode Colored Merinos, Cashmore chaina 75 liaks the ace weal 4 chains f thaaamtyfcaioa, will-o- si furnished to ssibacdbersj AlkfS'tmi Eaaa. .......m .......... v . ........... ...... Se of black nd colored Silks, Satins, etc. Cloth. .

By
Haysvllle
amt paid

corporation.!
treasurer of

9485 Otteet aa proclamation to the People .f Ashland Delaine,. Coburge aud' Paramatas, Silk aad north IU degrees, west .38 chains SO liaka t
a the rate of TWO- - DOLIno jw ""--i ASIA. Lakd. 6a Caselmeree and Vesting, Linens, Drillings, Cj,

f Loudonville corpora-- ! and aurrounding counties, announcing that be Woolen P.nids, Elegantly - Rich Printed De-

laines,
quarter line; thence west on the quarter lis

if paysajt be aasda before tha expiration FtATHiai.,. ........ ...(j. . .J ............. ....40c etc. anH Tailor's
hand

Trimmings
ell

generally.
of Domes, ' ' tion .1 ..176:86 .Ol . has just received a fresh aupply of new Black and .Colored Alpacas, French, to the ' north-we- st corner of said quarter, SAlways en leading stylaa

ka a(Vr;wo,lDoj.4-Ao-fr,rTT- r Cmts, Bbkswax U.SOAtS tie Goods, bleached and brown "By amt paid treasurer or SUMMER GOODS! English and American '
u chains 10 lints" 4keno3, a eeotton liae t

' CiittoB. itrlila, Tlcka, StrJpea, Denlme, jeromesviiis corpora-
',8 PRINTS AND GINGHAMS! chains; thsnce north 87 degrees, east 10 ehaiaes .if bede-tttecTii- tr ! tiOB..n j....3 86 86.,.riU variably ba charged, payment TOUK JliUKET. with a choice assortment of Merrimack aad Co-ch- .0j.S9O3 which he is bound to sell at aome price during Dress .Trimmings, of every style and variety; thence south 47 degress, east Chela 75 liaksi

after the expiration of 1he year. i .
AJIea online .. ., ,,: Kaw Yoaa, Jul 10. Prints, Lancaster Ginghams,' etc, Ac. J.. ..i.eoooloolo the Summer, and make n.om tor hia Fall aup-

ply. Shawls of every description) Bonnet and Cap thence south 46 degrees, east .3 chains 75 liakaf
VUCtiri'9J isfall, odi;iTa otic,oC 00,000 T?oopaJisseiApitt . Floar More doing; market firmer ; aalea 8000 Tha r.lnthinz Denartment fonder the firm of L. Xloacl TiSaCaE.. The only ADVaKTAOEt " ol which he Ribbons; Taffitta, Satin and Velvet Ribbors; thence south 14 degrees, west f3cnains S5liake

H Tn n A. Co.. will embrace a (Teat variety of boast that he haa the newest thetha bbla 5,68 a S.75 for inferior atate; ,9 for commoa to To am't of . I . can are, goodi, thence south 87 degress', west S chains SO links;idrseontiBaaees ta tha Tb!ither,Vt cloae e well Made Garments, such aa cannot fail to give Dr. delinquents p. c.; jc.-- LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!latett etyltt, the largest assortment, aud soil chains SO liakacollected .. .. ...62 0310 can thence south 29 degree,''of 1853strait So; S.S8 a 7 for choice and favorite do; 6,87 a satisfaction.aubacribod coasideredan Plain and Embroidered Linen Cambric"...lkVia for, ,wille AA.nb Wecrjuavvvlna'TiS i?Troopiat consid-
erable

We invite the attention ef cash and abort time Cr. By amountof orders re-- j hia goods aa Hand, to section lice :,' tbence east eaaeetioB use aa
eagagemeat for tha Mt')nt," aor oi yearly 7,15 for common to fancy brafide western;

buyers. deemed ....... ... .49 431.0 ,...w m: IP NOT kerchiefs; Ladies ana Gentlemen's Gloves, chains 30 links to the place of beginning ; aaa-taini- ng

portion of above taken for export; Canadian "CHEAP, CHEAPER, Underw; to.v at mm a i i - Try We have also secured the services of Cravats, Scarfs, Garments, 74 29-1- 00 acres Oat of lrr middle
"iaaioIjiTUtaf year; :

n'-1-' Unit J , ' '' f DLSTSU AUSTRIJL firmlT lield at 7,85,' ' L. STRONG, (late of Mansfield, Ohio,) who wi ,., Bal.ln treasury... i .....;..i. .j... 18,5010 than any establishment in the coanty. He has Also Broad Cloths, all colors and prices; of aaid Also 3 Seres
part

WESTK2f-mvp- s SXKG qusrter.'
Wheat No important change; fair demand for take great pleasure In showing you tbrougb our Xleoapltulatlo long since found out that the people will help Sattinetts and Caesiraeres.' Tweeda aad DrillOr1 1DVEBTHINC. stock ; when yoa visit this market-, please favor -

those vrho help them, and it is no n alter of sur-
prise

&c. tne east sno west lino.-- s roae. west ot aorto-we- st

Satins, UufTs, Marseilles,waeka . ' export; 3700 bn npper lake oa private tarms; 3600 him witb a call. - ; - '' - ' " 'J j Dr. To total am't of state c,l ings; Vestings, corner of north east quarter of seetiea S3,;Oaa '.equere, U lines or. Wee, ; ( ipalities. - that the rush is to the People's Em-
porium,

OccBplstiooflPritod great article in tbe Gentleman's De-

partment.M Inferior do 118 a 180c; 1800 good red Miesoari l.STic . , ,. L. O. WILSON ek CO,,.' fund collected and on In short, every same township as aforesaid; thence, west Si
f-- m;; . v. . u ....' 1 1 ,00

I - . V StS V Bye firm; sales 4200 ba 1,18; now held 1,80,
' NO. IS CoUaTLAXB ST., AXB 11 A 13 DxY I. book 38970 91 and that the "Old Fortresses" are rods 3 feat;' thence north 14 rods 1 1 featsaince his second stocknfiTaryaabeaqaaaliaeertieai. ...... 37 Y. To total amt of Co. fund comparatively deserted,

I10USE-WIFER- Y AND FAMILY GOODSF thence east 21 rods 3 feet theaee south 14New YorbK Julf 12-9- ;P. M. Barley nothing doing. :.-.- -. January 85, 1854. ly.' t collected and on book. 14027 13, of New Goods has arrived. I

months.. ............... s. B.TJO To total am't of Sueh Linen and Cotton snd Shirt-
ings,

rods 11 feet, to the place of .beginning".Dee, eanare. ...... Cora Market for inferior parcels of corn a shade bridge as Sheetings

luae
-

square ana rw... ... The steameiCisia, wfth rblar days later easier, wbile better Linds are scarce and held pretty MEDICAL CARD, j fund collected and on Table Djmasks, Napkins, Towols, Tpw-eling- s, 2 acres, more pr less.
book .2318 19 Terms of sale one-thir- d cash In hand, a s

-- 'na rbertB column on jwr. - h$ws from Europe, reached her wharf at Arm; sales 81,000 bo61a64 for distillery parcels, CLAKK te CD A NE would " Tototalam'tofpoorfund 1 have an unsurpassed assortment of Plain Crashes, Diapers, &c, &c, which we
third in an and he balance ia I68 67 for 68 69 for prime, nearly DUS. of Ashland collected and book .3083 and Dress and Domestic are prepared to sell st as low prices as can be year, year

4)ae third column oa year....-...-.- ; .17,00 8 .Oj'clock this evening. - ; tt-- ; a good western, a inform the citiiens on Figured HIAs, Foreign
found in this or market arest of New York. from sale with interestonback paryaaenta. Back

yellow, 70 for common round yellow, 83 for prime and vicinity, that tbey have associated them-
selves

To total am't of building Lawna and Ginghams, every description of any
Markets. secured .tha25,00 Liveool McHenry's fund collected and An examination of Stock tha is payments by mortgage oa premi-

ses.One. hal f column oi year ou White my by publicof Medicne Goods, in "white Southern. - . --

Oats
togethes for tbe practice book .7934 Bonnets, Ribbons, and, short,

"TNrw fhirde column year. V.V 30,00 Circular of June 30th says: ' "There Steady; 56 a 54 for State and Western. and Surgery in all their various brancbee, aid u To total amt of town every description of respectfully solicited. : JOHW VAWiJEST. Adm'rJ. H.
'. fifthV . 36 ,00 a fair attendance to day ;. Flour sale-hi-e and close attention to their office, ahlp fund collected and I SQUIRE.iTbraa ooJ nana year. was WLis-ie- y Very firm r sales 150 bbla western at by diligence : PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS! of Jacob Brandt.

attendance all calls at ill . on book . . . ....... .3009 59--
-- 'Pae eblamtt' one year. 40,00 at Tuesday's rates; Wheat and In-

dian
881; 100 drudge 88 on time and prompt upon

To total am't of school N. B. I would call the attention of my J. W. SMiTai,wl'yr PtVr..oi !

Corn in good demand at reduced Provisions Pork has lost its buoyancy, and pri hourt, they hope to merit a liberal
hia

share fund collected and oi. necessary to complete a Lady's Wardrobe. Let friends and customers to the fact, that 1 have July S, 1854. , , ., , A auoffers thankspublic patroaage. Da. Claxx book S7I69 88 it be distinctly underatood, that I havo tha lar-
gestquotations.. .

ces materially declined: sales mess 11,75 aad prime to all those who have heretofore favored him To total am't of corpora and best assortment of removed from the Empire Store to the Old ... ...aaurvMio-B- Nstlcsml
... Flour Western Canal 36s 6d37s; 10,37 a 10,50. with their bnaineaa, and will be under renew tion, dec, collected dt Fortress nearly opposite. Don't mistake tbe Scott, sen.,. and Matilda Ms wife,

37s37s 6d;- - Baltimore37s JBeef Transactions only retail character, 18,00 a ed obligationa for a continuance of the aame. on book .............. 3903 place. JOHNScott and Elisabeth his .wire, JosephPhiladelphia
13,00 for country mess, 15,50 for city, 16,00 for re-

packed
Ds. Cbahx, will devote special attention to tie f To

collected
total am't

aud
of road

oa book
fund

...63 ever brought to Ashland, and ye who doubt i
Ashland, March 29, 1854. ' 45. tf Scott and Elizabeth his wife, Samuel Ecett aad

Hrftur Joet purchased aupeia new pret, 37s 6d;- - Ohio 40s40s 6d. . s

C blcaxo, prime mesa beef unchanged,. study and practice ot Surgery in all Ha var-
ieties,

call and aee for yourselves. Ladies, ifyon wan LATEST SUMMER STYLES! Mary Ana his wife,' William Cilraore aad Naa
e4 iad Urge lot of new type to ear already Advices of startling importance from Beefbams, nothing doing. and more especially in all diaeaaea at j..;8747S, 15 to purchase Queensware, the People'a Empori-

um
cy bia wife, John Aloxsnder, Jr., fa--d Msry hia

exteaatYa aaaortoneat of Job materiala, we are seat of war. : : - - Cot meats, transactions to moderate extent at the Eye, either acute or chronic. ' Cr- - By amt of state fund ia the place to get it. In the PILGRIM & CO., would respectfully wife, George Smith, John Smith, ktavid Smith,
av Orrica, adjoining Millington?a . Prsg . disbursed dc delinquent 38965 40 3 MRS. the Ladies of Aahl and, aaa vicin-

ity,
Joseph Smith, John Scott, jr., snd Elizabethcaanot fleet is anchored 25 miles from former -liew aa xeeater4a a atylolbat Napier prices. Bv am't of Co. fund dierapre J. Riaacr's - Gents bis will take notice . PetitionStore, opposite P. St store. i 16396 90.4..... Department, that they a till continue the . wife, that, .a waa

bV iai acctloa o4 Cronstrandt. '- - Lard la request at 9?a0t closing firm at outside. burscd and delinquent the '8th of"'M aarDaraad anr office thia Jt3rD. Claxk's residence near tha Methe-di- st " of filed against them on day July, A.fundBy am't bridge
The allied squadron had been ordered Church. i disbursed ds delinquent .1148 " I am fully prepared to meet any demands that Millinery and Dress Making Business, D., 1854, ia the Court efCommon. Pleas of Ash.

Boaai," Label '1 Circulara, to blockade Russian- forts on the Black Das. CkAiri'i oa third street .opposite W. By nm-- t oi poor runu ais may be made upon me. My St'oc of Cloths, at their old stand, one door east of the ' Times' land County, Ohio, hy.Walter Craig tad Elisa-
bethTBab,"'',, a, .. bursed and delinquent. .2294 56 .9 lassimeres, Vestings, andWanon'a. , P. H.CLARK, M. D. printing e Sice,, and having just received the his wtfo,and is bow pending, wherein, the.CuairM'DnAitrf KeeeipU, Aetee,

Maaifean Sea by the 1st of August. . .1. L. CRANE, M.D. By amt of building fund
.6143 LINEN DRESS GOODS! LATEST SUMMER STYLES, and from their said Walter Craig and Elizabeth hia wins, de-

mand
aaiaakrai'

rVaetareja
r '"BntHamd,"

BilU. r...
Trek(,
Cheeka, :

' Deeds, The operations in ten days will have ' April 19th, 1854 n48U . . 'By
disbursed

am't of
oi
Tp.

delinquent
fund dis.1 is very extensive. Hats and Caps, in abundance. long experience in tbe business, feel fully con Partition of the following Real Esuta, te

' an army of.- 300,000 men stationed on nursea aaa delinquent .3009 I have also a large, assortment oi fident of giving entire satisfaction to all who wit: The south east quarter of sactioa twealy-seve- n,

ytia$LB& PEOGSA1IMKS;.I,OSTEIIS, j 'M By am't of school fuud 1:::: may favor tbem with their patronage. township twenty-one- -, of Raaga mi Me a,
of Plain and the frontier of Dalmatia to Bukooissa. Of the Receipts and Expenditures of disbursed dc delinquent ,27068 READ Y-M- CLOTHING ! Ashland, July 6, 1854. . n6tf aituata ia the Coua'y of Ashlaad, and State of4, la abort, erary deaciipUoa . ' Three British ships shelled Boomer-shult- d Ashland County, for the year ending " By

fund
am't

disbusred
of corporation

and da .9!..... and am alao prepared to .do custom worJc on Ohio, containing one hundred and sixty acres
on the 21st. . June 16, 1854. linquent.. .3903 86 short notice, and warranted to give satisfaction. Hayesville Marble Shop, more or less; and also tbe north East quarter

were-
, :

Br amt of road fund dia- - I In conclusion I have only to aay that the of aection tweaty-feu- f township four, aorta,
" Ninety-tw- o "buildings burned,

r bursed and delinquent ..43 43 Stocfc ia complete ia all its parts, snd I caa nnge jine east, situate ia the Coanty of Wood
tfae iaait atyle of the irt,- - tad caanot and much- other property destroyed. State JETixixci . . rtaiance remaining in warrant satisfaction either in quality, quantity, lift and state of Ohio, containing one haadred. and

yait'ta gite aatiafactioow, :.,X. ordara proaaptly The embarkation of the French troops iTIARBIED,On Wednesday morning last; Dr. To total am't placed on
treasury or price. Higheat market price paid tor sixty acres, more or less ;' and that at the neat

for Varna continues. - ' by Rev. E. Bccuoba, Mr. WILLIAM J. CULLY, duplicate of 1853 28495,81 . AcniTea'a Orriox, Asblaxd, June 34, 1854. . . WOOJjl term of said GoarV application' will be made
To total amount of delin-auen- and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. by the aaid Walter Craig aad Elizabeth his wila"I do hereby c ertify tbe foregoing to be a correct; The French and English had 60,000 of Hebron. Ohio, and Miss ELLEN J. DUNBAR, of '53 collected. ..8S4.1B Exhibit of tbe Receipts. and Expenditures of said ' Ashland, June 21, 1854. 4tf fisr an order that parti tioa may ba made by a 14

troops between Varna and Shumla.
.

daughter of Capt. Jobs Dunbar, of Canton, Ohio. " To total am't balance on county, from the 10th of June-A- . D., 1853, up to the premises. , WALTER CRAIG,
Deeds- - ani; Justices Blanks,1 j ' It Is stated that in an encounter at To

bands,
total am't

June
auction

10, '43....
du

...15,85 10th of June, A. a- i- l&M. .
ISAAC

,

GATES, HAVE A HAT, SIB? t '' ELIZABETH CRAIG,
MEDICAL NOTICES. ties ....s'es By Fultoa k MaCombs, their Atty'sapViita9ty oa haad and for ale at thia oft Silestria between theRussians and Turks, To total amt show It- -

'
: . - ': - . ' ditT f Atklnd Ceuaty, July 12, 1S54. w7--

. s.VuOar Blaaka are aaatiy priated aad oa tha the latter lost 4100 and former 155. REPEAL! HEI'UAIL ! ! cense ..... ........ ...6000 Examined and approved by us. this S4th day of NOW ABBIVING AT THE
beaff aalty of paper, aadgira gaaoral aatiafac .- Turkey has consented to open her forts , Lt tkm aMfckverd tkt pplm Arpssif When ' Cr 28B70 01 June,

GEORGE
A. D., 1854. 4W6 . ASHLAND HAT STORE ! SHERIFF'S SALE.-:- - r

aie.wub tboae who have aaed them.- - Ordera to the Greek flag. men become ao Infatuated with power, either in Cr. By am't of delinquents AMOS H1LBOKN,
McCONNELL.)

... S r Sry H. N. Musgrave partltlonVn'" ' AsMaJiaTij'.: ... of 1653 ..788 851.4 ' immense assortment ol uew ,a
aapatfhlly aolicitad, ; The Pontoon at Kalarsch had possession or expectancy, as to run off alter every ' LURK SELBY ANtl. Bridge . By am't of treasurer's and and Fashionable jll "".been destroyed by a storm, and 500 new dogma, and at the oidding of their imperial .. printer's fees on am't, 1

MEDICATED INHALATION! HATS AND CAPS! ill R. W. Masgrave.S h. i
dfrect col. on dupl. 463 .0 ofmasters, pass laws in violation of the plain-

est
to the eommaad aa slla

' JC3T Thirteen deaths by cholera in Russians drowned..' principles of our republican institutions, it be-

comes

44

.
By

cent
am't

on
of irsasurers

abow license
peri - A IVew Jflf thud. - for the aummer season, of foreign PURSUANT in Partition, issaed ia the

Toledo-d- a official. ' A Vienna despatch Bays Czar's answer the Vox Popull to rise in their might, with-
out

and auction duties.... and domestic manufacture, con above case from the Court of Commoa Pleas,j beforeyeaterdaj to Austrians note had not arrived. distinction of party, and compel our servants to " By amountof paid State A MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY haa sisting of a large variety et of Ashland County and State of Ohio, to me di-

rected,.... treasurer ............. 87708 28S65 ; s recently been made by Dr. t'cXTu, for - HATS! I will expose to Public Sale-a- t the deer
"'"Aa ld ia Ceirinatj,' who seUa Mahomed Pacha is marching to the repeal those obnoxious port ioaa of our laws that the cure of Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, SILag

of the Court H ouse, in said Count y j; oa ' :lady strike at fta root of our independence. So, also !44j7 from $3 to $5; Kossuth Hats from 60 cts. torelief of Basava with 30,000 men. Conehs, Colds, aud all Lung. Complaints, by tlie 2stMcknight & king Monday day of :August, n"'New laid whs off after $2,60: Maeyar Hats, from 91 to $3: Otterhas oyer her door, eggs physically ; a men run every new Medicated Inhalation. Dr. Curtis' Hygena, orgg,
. E?JGi.AKn. The conclusion of a fishery - Oounty: IHxncl :

Hats, from $2 to $3,50; a large assortment of A. D., Id54, between the hours of tea o'cloak,fangled nostrum opened to the public. Tbey not and--TMrery morning,-b- Betty Briggs." treaty between the United States and tb'eir Dr. To an.t of tax placed xi. ' C. M ir. in Inhaling Hyrenian Vavor Cherry Syrup,
' PANAMA HATS! Manufacturers of Monuments, Tomb A. M., and four o'clock, P. M., of aaid day,but the lives of their wonderful ofonly endauger baa the mostT.'. - ' - n own, Duplicate of lt53. . ..... .. .. 13083'88: accomplished cures'a-- - onri 8 Stones, Tables, Italian and' tbe following described Real Estate, to- - witGreat Britain had been officially an-

nounced
faml'.ies and friends. It is therefore w th pleasure aA To am't of delinquents of X Astbma and Consumption in tne ot new considered the most tasty, comfortable and dor 4"c of Lot number thirty-si- x, (36) aod Lot number thirty-ei-

ght,JS"eW York. Times has been to the Parliament.- ' - we again recommend to the afflicted the use of collected ...T.. ...... ..134 York and vicinity for a few months past, ever able aumme Hatr now in use, from S3 to S3, American Marble. (38) in tba tows of Jereiaevilje, in
-- .X3rThe

JDhe Canada bill had HcAlutii'i ALi.eiaAi.ixa OiirramT, an eld and To amt
'

of tavera
flues paid

license
in

..14 known to man. . It ia producing an impression 60 ;Leghorn, from 75 to $1,25; Beaver Hats rpiIANKFUL for past favors, would said county ., appraised at four hundred and f--tyJ passed through Vcirculatio Ji France, from Alsoa.'jnterdlptedfjom on to $5. assortmentDisease of tbe before witness $3,60 completelungs neveron JL the citizens of Ash sale thirdwell-trie- remedy, and almost car tain cure for - by justices of the peace ..33' 37 respectfully inform dollars. Terms or ana cash, ea
' mctfonnt of its eensTirea of Lons '.NiPo- - committee."-- ' ;

Burns, Braises, Cuts. Weavels. Scald Head, Ague in To am't of Hues paid in ed by the Medical Profession. See
.

certili of land and the adjoining counties, that they con til a day of sale, one third in one year, and hue
The position Austria' had taken is the breast. Corns, Spinal Affection, Fevers, and

by tbe Probate Judge. 37 cates in hands of Agents. 1 CHIP AND STRAW HATS! tinue theabove .business in all its various third in two ysara thereafter,', with IntoieSt: .
looked on with great distrust, and there all Febrile diseases, too numerous to mentiou.

" To
by
am't

the
of
bneriu

Jury lees paid
..64

- The Inhaler ia worn on the breast, under the Also, an endless variety of Men's and Boy's branches; and having no Agents, they caa and Deferred payments to be secured by aaoftgigelinen, without tha least the '" To am't of fines and un inconvenience, clotband velvet will sell Grave Atones from 10 to 15 per cent, en the premises. i

Mel
are many who. believe her object in tak-
ing

That by restoring tbeinaensible perapi'ation, itcn
: claimed costs pahl in heat of the body being sufficient to evaporate SUMMER HATS ! . cheaper than Saopscan that employ Agonta. . . tit .AjTy. JONES, Sfierlfff-- ""JCS'TlIdlatest accounts 'fjrotn',, ah Us the system to throw off all the old worn out the withpossession of Turkish principalities - by sjieritoi sjoun .a. ..484 S3 the fluid, supplying lungs constantly and all kinda of Children'a Hats. It would be It ia evident that per-son- s buying of Agenta July IS, 1854. , ; n7tf-pf$a,7- a

bourne, Australia, ;represent,that ,the is to aid .the Emperor. .'. She is closely particles,
'

thereby restoring to sound and perfect To am't.......of auction
.

li. a healing and agreeable vapor, passing into useless to attempt to enumerate the entire must pay the expenses of that Agency. Shop ,r T

watched however' by both England and health. For sale by J. B. F. Sampsel ox co.,aud R. " To
cease
ain't paid by A.L.Cur

00 all the air-cel- ls and passages ot the lungs that stock, as it is admitted on all banda to be the en Main street, one door east of tbe Pann PETITION FOE. DIVORCERobeittrtt ana- - tnere be reached other medicine.dysentery preraiiea B.' Chnbb oi co , Ashland ; J. McCrory , Mifflin j T cannot possibly by House. 13tf.tis ou contract for a largest and beat selected stock ol hats, ever sylvania Mary B --JindaGrubb. Plff. AMtCAto ailarming extent.' f f France. ... W. Coulter, Perryaville; D. E. Stockman, London-ville- t house................ .70 Here ia a case : brovght to Ashland County. The subscriber
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